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Planned. housing construction in Calder Vale was

"o*te"cea 
with-the building of tle Cald'er Vafe Cotton

s,,i-rir,* I{iIl in 1AV5, but the vlll-age was.only in its
iiri"tt"y"*t the tine of the IB41 Census' Among tne
ii;; i"""""" of houses to be built by the Jackson
brothers, who ottt"a the lvhole of that area of the
Cafcler valIey, t""u ifre nineteen cottages on.the East

side of ttre riverl-rt""i"t *" lgtg Row since at feast
1861. A break iJoi-pr""e aftei the first ten' from

the mill-"na, we"e-t"i1tr.for the stone-work shows

that numbers 'lo;-;a 'Ii' are not truly.bonded'
;it;;sil;;-"ir it'tunis ana purPgsgs the nineteen
;;;#;";-oi-r,or,.s"1i;t-r""tt is ir.built as one terrace'
Across the Tr"verr-'J" irt* wcsb sid'e of Cal'der Vale'
Lhe four cottageJr""ft"p-"ta-schoolroom' were built at

aboub the seunc titit"l""iial rutttt"r' two dovrn at The

Ilofmc. l,hen "rloti"'Itl 
tttu ig'if 6-inch Orturance Surwey

iq"p o" Calder Vale Cobtage'

].n l,lre mjd-ninebeenth cenr.ury, Calder Va].e East of the

Rivcr cal.der, ta!"i"'^c;;;;;;ii (tnsrrer. Division)-
n;t^tlnipl-nnir" wesl or the-river was in Barnacre

Tovrnship, both ori"d""ii"o["par:-sir' This nust have made

aclmini-sbratj.on Aifii"tft Xna cornpticates- any present

researclr. rh"'a;;;;;;a p;il of'catter:all vras in 1BB7

addcct 1e 1,hs "di;;;;i- 
iowirsnlp which became Barnacre-

*iii,]r""a;.i 
- -ukenclougn was. in Bleasdale chapelry'

a uart of the P;;i;h";i iancaster' but remained in the

ttunclrcd or mo,rni;;;";;' Referlrices bo Bfeasdale in
It. IJaines' Ulgtoi',i- *iti*ii:"tt"tecn bh Century Directories
are of ben foundttt;;;";;ry tt"a"" r'onsdale Hr'rndred'

A s'bone road brid6e cl'D"lseu }hg.river above Cald-er VaIe

t{ill. T}ris ruust-hoo" been buili ty tt'" {1"kP9+u around

\::;ti', to-gi.tu "J"u"" 
io the nill' opposite this

blidge in an 
" 
tutt"i"a position is a large house now

r:novm as Mount li;;;"i. rtF- appearancg i?.?l^"ither
a l{i}l-manager';-;;t*;;'o" u' rt""ib for the adjacent

uet,hod,isL Churct. 
-^fiotlt*ttl" 

the 
-latter 

l'Ias not built
till 1899*l9OOr"ttter"ts-the house in question belongs

to the first phase of construction" fhe Census
Returns show that this started and was two residences
in 1841, but by 1B!1 had become only one housel
there are still two front doors. In lB41 and 1851,
the family of Janes Charnley, manager of the cobton
mil1, lived in the building, By 1861 the house
appears to have been converted again j.nto two houses,
but by l8fl h1d become a femperance Hotel kept by
James Wrightrl who combined the occupation of spimer
and factory overlooker with that of hotel-keeper.
There was no public house in the vi11age, but the Moor
Cock lrrn above Oakencl-ough in Bleasdale was not very
far distant. [his had already been establis]red before
the Jackson fanily acquired property in the district.

At the time of the constructj-on of I,ow mll, additional
housing was provided by the Jackson family. Adjacent
'bo Low Mil-l are a row of nine cottages now lrnown as
Low Mill or Primrose Cottages. This whole site is at
least half-a-rrile down river from the rest of Calder
Vale. Road access is by a dirt-track along the
edge of the steep river banlc. Low Mill tms provided
with a stone footbridge, supported on one pier, high
above the River Calder, and the footpath frorn the
d-irectj-on of Vale or Old Mill (Cal,d-er Vale, Catterall),
which forrnerly ran to a ford, was extended in that
direction.

More cottages were built aror::rd The I{olme, forming a
type of square. There was one r:nusual- factor here -
one row of six cot'bages was built in red brick, the
onty nineteenth century houses in the district built
of this material. In Calder Valer Barnacre, two
other "berraces of cottages were built; now named
Victoria a:rd Albert Terraces, respectively. They had
thirteen and nine cottages respectivelyr though the
first three of Albert Terrace have at some time been
faced with brick and converted into the shop now
occupied by the lancastria Coop. The cottages of
Victoria Terrace have been stepped in three, then twos,
to fit in with the steepness of the road leading to
the stone brid"ge r Jet all are bonded as built at the
same time.
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/\cross the river, below the long Row, was a house knovm
alternately as neff (lefph) Ilouse and Rock Cotbage,
presumably because sited in the st9l9 Qlarry which
irovid-ed- Ltone for the village. This house may have
t""tr 

"onverted. 
from a smithy into a dvrelling house

during the second" phase of general construc'bion'
it tto"fo"ger stand"i and' the quarry has been filled in'

As Oakenclough already existed- before the nlneteenth
;;"il;t; trr"it= housing-was.not.built by the Jackson
ffiiit: ' - trt" Moor Cock*Inn is at least two hundred
.r."rs"ofal situated on an ancj-ent but inporbatrt
i'ri""a"irrJ"o"Ettf""e, which is held bo be the line of
;fi; R;*;;-n;;A from'Ribchester to f'ancaster,.it had a

"*ufi 
i"oostead attached. A nurnber of buildings were

;ilr" by d"ots on both W. Tatests nlp of 1786,and
6l-C"""htood.'s tnap of lBlB' but only tlre labter

""t""iiy *""r." thb paper nitt' This is somewhat
nelplexine necause boift tft* casb iron gates. stil-l at
i;;';;;;;"*j-ii u]la trt" fim's notepaper claim that the
riil'['"i"aT"ot riZf - From a document seen by. the

""iiu" 
it is rroped.'6.tter further investiga'Lion bo

""o""-tft"t 
the faper mill, as a corn milln was eventearlier still.

Studv of the housing a'b Oakenclough is mad'e difficult
tr*[ir"-i""[ trt.t no-Tithe Award was made: only-an
;ir"i;;;;-A;;d trti"tt conbains few details' Below the
m;;;"c;;k Inn is.; g"orrp of two cottages ca}led lu"tty
vi;;,-;hi"h had ori[in.i1r been three regrrlar cottages'
afin6"eh there 

""u*E 
to hive been a cot'bage.in this

l;;;;iil, 
-ii- i" t"1i"vea that these were built trv Lhe

Jackson farnily about llO years ago'

A little way d.own the road are a row of seven cottages
k";"" us O*L"t"lough Cottages, wi'bh farm buj-ldings

"f-iiru l-ower end. - These were buil-t.by the l*gltgo+!
to ftorr*u their worlcpeople' Above the paper mrtL l-s

cura""-n"nk, the-oidru"is house, which looks uineteenth
;;;""y;-i-t lnieht have been-begun tn 1775' At.the
o"il;;i;"[rt r'riri there have been five cottfgesl two

;;-;h;-;i[rrt utta 'bhree to the ]'eft ' The latter are
now offices afrd. the former welle awaiting demolition
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l^rhen visited irr the Summer of 1980. These are likely
io be late ei-ghteenth century, before the Jaclcson
family gained ownershiP.

Cafder Vale and Oakenclough are reruarkable for the
high standar:d- of housing, erected for their workers
b.y"the Jackson family, conrparing vgry {Syourably with
rnucir of tha'b provid"ed. in nany of the miLl tovrns and
vi.tlages of the Period.

Careful stud.y of the maps and physical investigation
'in the fiefb.' show that all the houses, except the

"i" 
*"ntioned before ' were constructed solidly of fine

io""i S"itstone- the area abound"ed in quamies' A11
iltes* Eottages were provided wj-th adequate gardens'
fn fact llewltson in 1A?Z remarks on the keenness of
lit.-"irr"gers for flower-growing.l ALr the housing
u""*" bo frave been provid.ed" with prlry accornmodation;
possibly on bhe ratio of 1:1, and most certainly
btherr,ri"se slrared, of l:2 houses- This mlght no-t be
remarkabfe to th6 twentieth century inhabitantr but
was a lurrrrious provision in the mid-nineteenth
century. All the housing observed in Calder Vale and
Oa.kenci.ough is of two storeys, but no detailed
exami.natj.dn has yet been made regard"ing the internal
arrangements.
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Footnotes

V.C.II", vii, p. 12O.

Census Enumeratorrs Schedul.es,
t84t, 18t1, 1B6t, 1871.

"Atticus", p. 512"

Catterall Township,
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XI narly l{useums in T,gkeland by A. J. White

In the last quarter of the eighteenth century tourists
benal to enter the Lake District in sinnifieantbegan to enter the Lake District in sibegan to enter the Lake District in significant
m:mbers, aided by the newly published Guide 'bo the
Lakes brr Thomas West (1). No l-oneer ffi-TfTne-Lakes by Thonas West (1). longer ffi-TfTIC
preserve of the sel.ect few; mass tourism, albeit on
a scale which we would think laughably snall today,
had begun and with lt the demand for maps, guides,
and other tourist amenities; in particular for
museums.

The first of these was set up in a house in the Squar:e
in Keswick by that amazing many-sided personality
Peter Crosthwaite. A na'bive Cumbrian, he had been
a weaver, sailor, customs-officer and inventor. He
was also undoubtedly a fine gurveyor, judging by his
detailed maps of the several lakes (2), but in l/BO
his l{useum was the latest adventure. In Ll)Z he
issued a handbiLl (l) describj-ng its contents, noting
that in 1784 'Sir Ashton Lever and several other abl_e
Virtuosos, declared his Huseum the most capital one
North of Trent. Since which Time it is improved as'bhree to one - - -'. llis cotl-ections includ.ed, mostj.nterestingly for our purposes rAntiquities of
Cunberl-and, Coins, Xedals, Arus etc. He charged.
ladies and Gentlemen I shilling each, but 'Country
leople' go!_in for half pricel IIe was open claily from
7 a.n. to 1O p.n,

Many yipltors, took the opportunity of visiting this
remarkable collection: what most of then thought goes
rrnrecorded, but in the late l8th century 'bhere waslittle for most of thern to compare it wiUh. Not all
were greatly inpressed. According to Witliarn Ge1l (4)
who went there in L797 rhj-s col_lection chiefly consistsof a mineral productions and those-indian bowl, cals,
and ornaments which are to be found in every museum.
He had a coll-ection of, coins, which I did not exanine- - -.' (5)

Crosthwaite had a set of dnrms and a bamel-organ. on
which he struck up whenever he 6aw a carriage coming


